Looks like another "Hit" ? ? ?

Snuggle Up Closer.

By Harry L. Newton & Hampton Durand.
Writers of "There's a Room to Rent in my Heart for You."

1. A balm-y night, a moon so bright. A porch all screened from view: .......... A maid-en fair and fire-side bright. A room with lights turned low: .......... Same maid-en fair and
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You should send for "There's a Room to Rent in my Heart for You."
youth were there, So lone - ly,— only two.......... A rock - ing chair held
youth were there, They love each oth - er so s............. A co - zy chair holds
maid - en fair,.... He held her hand so slen - der; The.
loving pair,... No time for use - less sigh - ing; The
maid - en sighed, then he re - plied With these words, sweet and ten - der:
lover bold, old sto - ry's told, Once now he's re - ply - ing:

Ask for "There's a Room to Rent in my Heart for You." By Newton & Durand.
CHORUS. p.f.

Snuggle up closer to me, dear, Put your arms 'round me tight;....

Mister Moon may see, but he can't hear, And there's no one else about tonight.....

Whisper that you love me only. Say there's no one else that you can see;....

Then we'll never more be lone-ly. If you'll snuggle up closer to me...... me.....

Snuggle up Closer. 8—8.

One of the most original songs, "There's a Room to Rent in my Heart for You."